
Sherman & Miller
Funeral DirAtor«

No extra chars« made for oot-of- 
town calls ; w® aro as clos« as your 
telephone.

DR. A .  K . W E A R N E

E. Clemens. Editor.

ohm  y Kart 
BIX MONTUS 
fHRU MONTHS

PUBLISHED EVERY THUR8DAY

Dentist

L  Office «wer Bank Columbia Fall.

COLOMBIA FALLS, the4*>mingctty ol north 
era Montano, 1. located In the moet lertlle poit 
of the Flathead Talley. The town le .Hunted 
right In the Rocky Mountain« and tho manor? 
•nd the climate are unearpaued.

Columbia Falle 1. on the main lln« of the

f f  D R . L  E . D A N IE L S

: B finadR aU aw COLUMBIA FALLS 
MONT.

the county eeat connection, with Colorable 
Fail, end the onuide world. It U bnt a qoe»- 
tlon of • «bort Ume before Columbia Fall, will
hitvo another transcontinental rote.

Our principal lodu.trle. are lumbering, fruit 
rolling and fanning. Bererol large lnmbercon 
com« are located in and around Columbia Fall, 
which employ many men the yemr round. Fruit 
of .11 kind, and farm product« grow here to al

DR. F. «L BOGARDUS 
B fe, Bar, Noee and Throat 

Hours: 16 to 12 and 2 to 4 
Boom  14 Buffalo Blk. 
Kallspell, .  .  Montana

moil tropical proportion«.
Our .Ireami are full of flub andourforeeUare 

a Mecca for tho hunter ol big game, 
if yon are looking for a growing town; i 

lownwlth a future; a beautiful place to llro: a 
lealthy climate and pure water, como to Co 
lamblaFall*. Montana, and you will And all 
theeethings and more.

In Our Own Shop 

D R  F. H. HELLER 
Specialist In Fitting Glauca. Opto-

KeJlepell, Mont.

T11K WHITEF1SH NEWS 
The Whltefleh News made Its ini

tial bow (to the public last Friday 
with a very creditable edition. Editor 
Walker le an experienced newspaper 
man and his 'Bret Isue shows that he 
Is capable o f giving the Division city 
a good newspaper.

The News iwill hare 
tendencies, hot mates that politics 
will be o f  secondary consideration, lta 
maitj object being to farther the 
tereets of the Whiteflsh community.

The Colombian extendi a cordial 
welcome to the News and predicts Its 

Whiteflsh la to be congralu- 
upon haring two flrsldaas news

papers, the Pilot and Newt, it now 
remains to be seen whether or r 
the city, with Its 4,000 popnlatlt 
will support two newspapers.

Hated a

UONRHEAD NEWSPAPER W01IK

D R  i .  J. SIMPSON 
Massage Treatment»

At Gaylord Hotel 
Tuesday A Friday 9 a.m. to S p.m.

A. L  JORDAN
Representing 

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE— London and Lanouhire, 
(Montai Inan rance Co., Fireman’s 
A»Mirande Co., and the Fboealx of

U teLIFE INSURANCE—Central 
Amu ran ce AMocl.Uon of 
Moine», Mutai Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United Sûtes 
Ballding and Loan of Batte,

WRITE OR PHONE

COLUMBIA FALLS, - -  1

L iv e ry  and D ray
AUTO LIVERY

IN CONNECTION

Office at Gaylord Hotel

ARTHUB GREEN, Prop. 
PHONES:

°®«> ........................  17
Residence...........19J0

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
■ / MAIN LINE

East Bound
No. 2 arrives......................6:64 p.
No. 4 arrives..................... 7:42 a.
No. 44 arrives...................8:45p.
No. 26 arrives...................9:04 p.m.

West Bound
No. 48 arrives.........................  7:20 a.m.
No. 2, arrives...........................11:04 a.m.
No. 27 arrives.........................12:64 p.m.
No. 1 arrives ................ 11:0* p.m.

KALIBPELL BRANCH 
Meets all Main Line trains at Col 

arabia Falls and leaves at once. 
All trains run into the Union Depot

e news editor on the Great Falls 
Tribune should ibe hog-tied, spanked 
with a 2x4 plank and then ose 
out of the office by the aid o f  th 
of the boss's boot. In the Issue of 
recent date' It ran a  news story 
abont the mlf-dolngs o f  one James 
Reade of Thompson Falle, Mont., 
but the article sUted "Columbia 
Falls," which'was a rank error.

Had tho crime charged against 
Reude been of small moment, the 
error could have been orer-looked. 
but Instead It is one of tho most re
volting on the calendar, and the re
flection will be to the discredit of 
Columbia Falle.

Newspaper men are prone to make | 
errors, like any other human being, 
•but tho Tribune’s bone-head Is In
excusable and it should do lts 
most to correct the damage done.

PLAT BALL!

Wonder what's gone wrong with 
the boys'^nd young men o f  Columbia 
Falls? So far there has not been 
sign of base ball In this city L 
year. Even the little kids are disin
terested in the usual early summer

Corom has a ball team that has 
been practicing over two weeks. 
Whiteflsh' has a team In tho Held, 
while Kallspell, Somers and other lit
tle communities are getting their 
teams Into shape for the summer.

Columbia Falls has material for a 
ponnant-wlnning team this summor. 
Neltxling should see hie beat season 
this year, and that means som ething ' 
for he pitched sensational ball lasx| 

i wltih the Troy semi-profession' 
Juggling large cement

THE NEW  ROOMING BOUSE
Strictly Modem, Every

thing New, Bath.

OR. A. HOWE. EYE SPECIALIST

Orse uste of American Com** of 
OpthomolofT, of Chicago

GU5!Ü A.dla,,J d ,or Krror. of Rolrar. Mon, Loes of Accommodation and 
for Musealer Defects.

Rm*. 25-2* Buffalo Blk.
Phone 101

K A u a r m ,  xmrtAma

T. H. MacDONALD
A ttom ey-A l-L aw

KAL1SPEU- - -  MONTANA

In Colombia Falls each Friday from 
9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Office In 
rear of Jas. A. Talbott Bank.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

and totalng rolls of barbed wire all 
winter, has put added beef and 
strength to his laDky frame and he 
will be stronger than ever.

Fred Ehrlg has had a long rest 
from baseball and should go strong 
this summer. He has a good record 
with some strong teams In the past 
few years, and there Is no reason 
why he can’t get the old soup-bone 
back Into shape.

Lou Ehrlg and "Butch”  Wagner 
aro both catchers who equal any of 
the receivers In this part of the 
state. Frank Brandenburg, the old 
reliable first sacker, can make any of 
the youngsters go some to equal his 
work. Francis Fleming. Jack Robin
son, Bernard Imholt and several oth
ers can complete a nine Hh'at will give 
a good account of themselves 

The Colombia Falls baseball park 
can be made tho best In the county 
with a little expense and work. A 
town without a base ball team Is out 
of tune with the rest of the world, 

matter what kind of a team It Is 
Professional base ball Is not expect
ed In Flathead towns, (but a  town that 
supports a clean team that is willing 
to play for the fun there Is In It, Is 
looked upon as a live community.

By all means, let us have a b 
ill team this year.

STATE OF MONTANA 
Insurance Department

Helens, May 1. 1923.
Whorean, The NORTHWESTERN 

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY, located at Milwaukee, in tho 
State of Wisconsin, has filed In this 
office n sworn statement ot  Its condi
tion on the 3l8t of December, 1922. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the Revised Codes of Montana of 
1921, relating to Insurance Compan
ies; and whereas, said statement 
shows that said Insurance Company I 
has complied with the laws of this 
state relating to insurance;

THEREFORE, In pursuance o f law j 
I. Geo. P. Porter, State Auditor and 
Commissioner of Insurance, ex-officio, 
do hereby certify that «aid Insurance 
Company is authorized to transact 
the business of Fire Insurance In the 
State, by agents properly appointed, 
as required by law, until the 31st day 
of March, A. D., t!>24, unless sooner 
revoked by competent authority o f  j 
law.

Tho truest song that o'er was sung.
Is the song o f  enr 

and Tongue;
Hickory smokod In the old-faahlonod 

way
That made meats so good In grand

pa’s day.
For while we’ve 

ally.
We’vo never li 

quality.
> when yon hanker for a  nut sweet 

ham.
Just phone your order to tl

Butcher; Man
You will note In the flavor such 

difference ,
That you’ll become our friend as 

consequent.

Peoples’ Meat Market\
T. S. Morris, Prop. 

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

S E E  T H E  N E W

REMIEN J  KUHNERT flO.
“Right Kind”

UNE OF

WALL PAPERS
JO E  B A K E R . - A gent

Palatine “<«i Paperhanging

4,907,973.89

Services hell 
istlng at 9:00

Rev. J. J. Carroll. Pastor.

Sunday, alter-
“ •taftd

PUT THE LATCH STRING OUT

The spring’s first robins had scarce
ly arrived before the first tourists of 

esson had put In their appear- 
!n Montana. At no ether time 
our national parka been so well 

advertised ns for this season 
people throughout the country 
becoming more
with Montana's play grounds within 
and without the parks.

Montana of the old west wag- the 
very soul of hospitality. Montana of 
today welcomes visitors from other 
states. Lot us all make a special ef
fort to make the strangers within our 
gate» feel at home. Let’s burnish the 
^Welcome”  sign over the front door 

It personally that each 
tourist leaving the

further certify that the statement 
shows:—
1st. The actnsl amt. 

of paid up capital of 
said company Dec.
31, 1922, to be___ * 1,000,000.00

2nd. The aggregate in
come of said com
pany for tho year
1922 to b e .............

3rd. The aggregate ex
penditures of said 
company for the 
year 1922, to be 

ih. The aggregate 
amount of the assets 
to said company Dec.
81. 1922, to be. .. . 10,772,191.59 
b. The aggregate 
amount of liabilities 

\  of said company, ex
clusive of capital, to
b o ............................ 7,269,354.15

6th. Net surplui 
elusive of capital. .  2,602.840 44

7th. Surplus as 
garda policyholders 3.602.840,44 
In Testimony Whereof, I have 

hereunto subscribed my name 
Affixed the seal of my office the day 
above written.
(Seal) GEO. P. PORTER
State Audltoi and Commissioner 

Insurance, Ex-Officio.

Columbia D a i r y
Peter Mcagoo. Proerietor

Fresh Pure Milk 
lind Cream

D elivered Every Day

Quart Sweet Milk. - 10c
Half pint Cream -  10c

MARTIN CONLIN

Real Estate, Insurance, Notary 
Public. Agent lor 8arety 

Bonds of tbs

American S u r e ty  Co.
o r  y i s  t o m

'•»T.UMB1A FALLS. -  MONTANA

V

GOPHER POISON
N ow  is the time of year to ig h t  these grain de
stroyers. T h ey  are hungry when they first 
come out in the Spring and will eat the poison 
readily. W e  have a fresh supply o f

STRYCHNINE
And It Will Get Mr. Gopher 

Every Time

Just R eceived a Fresh Supply of

FORMALDYHYDE
B est T o  U se  F or Smut Treatment

The ^OXaJUL Store
F R A N K  S H E E R A N , Prop. .

Steam Heated D e c  trie Lights

R oom s W ith  Private Baths

Shower Baths

^ V h e
7Jew Saylord jfcotel

d o  Am £ .  X e w is ,  ¡Proprietor 
C olum bia  f a l l s ,  Ttfont.

Catering bapecially- fo the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With Highdass Service. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park. ^  .

SAMPLE ROOM S FOR r EUROPEAN K a n
/R A V E L IN G  MEN BÜS MEETS TRAINS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

4,971,673.07 L  Land Office at Kallspell. Montana, 
1 April 12, 1923.

Notice Is horeby given that George 
L. Proctor, of Coram, Montana, who 
on April 5, 1920, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 08387, for SQL Section 
22. Township â l N., Range 19 
Montana Meridian, has filed notice 
o f  intention to make three .  _
Proof, to establish.claim to the land 
above described, before Register U. S. 
Land Office, at Kallspell, Montana, 

i the 29th day of May. 1923, 
Claimant names as witnesses: 

Robert J. Carson, Dorsey Conkln, 
George Green and Sidney Campbell 

¡all of Coram, Montana.
R. M GOSHORN, register. 

Non-coal land within the Flathead 
National Forest.
(First publication April 19, 1923)

"Dutch Henry” Schmitt, an old- 
timer in tho Eureka country, wai 
found dead on the trail to his cabin' 
one day last week. He was returning j 
to his cabin from Eureka with 
pack of provisions, and had esld. miy 
become 1 1 1  or exhausted srithlt 
short distance of home. Tho body 
was located with the help of a .log 
and was found under three feet nf 

r. Ho had no near relatives

MASONIC LODGE

Stated communications or Colum
bia Falls lodge No. 89. A. F. & a . M. 
are held in Masonic nail on the first 
and third Wednesdays of each month, 
commencing at 8:00 -p. m. Mem
bers of sister lodges and sojourning 
bretherh Tre cordially Invited to at
tend. John Hall sr., worshipful 
masteri A. D. Thomas, secretary.

Je«s H. Steven», attornny-at-taw 
281 Main St.. Kallspell Mont llt f.

Ship Your Cream To The

Sandpoint, Idaho

Honest Weight*.

Correct Tests.

Prompt Settlement*.

Courteous Treatment

Butterfat, Sweet Cream 45c 

Sour, No, 1 43c

T H E A T  O R I U M
HIGH-CLASS SHOWS ONLY

Beginning 7 :30  sharp—Only O n e  Show

B E  O N  T IM E

Columbia Falls, Montana

GLACIER MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Bacon and Hams, Cold Meats 
Everything in the Meat Line

Give Me a Trial Order

J. STÜLLER Proprietor

Bank of Columbia Falls
—mCOSPOIUTEl>rr-

Capital Stock, $30,000.00

General Banking Business 
Transacted

BANKING HOURS 10 A. M. TO 3 P.M .
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

d r a f t s  -Sold j fp a ila b lo  in  a n y  ¡Part o f  tbo  W o r ld

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
Ja*. A . Talbott 
J. E. Lewis,
O. M. Junkins,
Geo. D. Watt 
D. Sullivan

OFFICERS:
Ja». A . Talbott President 
J. E. Lewis. V . President 
Geo. D. W att Cashier 
N. J. Smith, Bookkeeper

V


